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Mode Trial Monday 

VOLUME XXXIV 

Mapel Leaves 
To Join Staff 

1 Mode Trial Will Be 

Held Monday Night 

at Lyric Theatrt 

Amerl.can Boy The annual Phi Delta Phi Hon
orary Law society trial Will be 

I 
held Monday night at 7:30 In the 

· H d f J lis Lyric Theatre. This 1B an annual 
Act1ng ea o ouma m event of the society and Is put on 

Dept. WiU Become Ass't. j by the newly elected goats. Each 
· f M · year, a case 18 brought up against 

Ed1tor o agazme I a professor or some member of 

REQUESTS A YEAR'S 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

Journalism School Gained 

National Recognition Un

der His Supervision 

Prof. Wllllam L . .Mapel, acting 
head of the Department of Jour
nalism for the laat year, will 
leave Washington and Lee In 
June. Next September be will 
become assistant editor of the 
American Boy Magazine, Detroit. 

President Francis P. Gaines is 
recommending a year's leave of 
absence for, Professor Mapel, 
who II unwlllina at this time to 
definitely sever his connection 
with Washington and Lee, and 
has asked to be relieved of his 
duties for the 1931-32 session. 
This leave of absence will be for 
one year. beginning In Septem
ber. 

Meanwhile, a temporary ar
rangement. will be made for ad
ministration of the Department 
of Journalism. 'l'he president I~> 
now worldng on this matter, and 
some announcement will likely 
be made Ln the near future. 

the student body. These cases, 
while primarily farcical, have 
often a good buis and are con
structive In their motives. 

Thls year the fourteen roats 
will have full charge of the trtal. 
All angles of the trial are tbo\llbt 
out beforehand, but they are not 
known to either the old men of the 
organlz8tton nor to the public be
fore the case 1B called. 

During the afternoon before 
the trial, the pledges will stage 
various "shines; around town. A 
capacity crowd l's expected to wit
neS6 tbe trial. 

------4----

Troub's Spring 
Musical Show 
Troupe Chosen 

Initial Performance of "W dl 

Yes" To Be Given After 

Easter 

With cast and choruses defi
nitely selected, and rehearsalS 
taking plo.ce dn,lly. production of 
lhe Troube.ctour spring musical 
comedy, "Well, Yes," 18 well un
der way. 

After t ryoul..s last Monday 
night, fina.J c~t selections are 
now complete. Billy Fo.J·mer and 

Professor Mapel's new poslUon 
wUl combine edllorlal duties and 
Jial110n work for the magazine, 
which is the leading publication 
of Its class In the country. In 
addition to what wrltina be doe~> 
for the publication the Wash- Buzzy Hlll WE're assigned female 
ington and Lee professor will leads, wtule W · G. Luxon, Nelson 
"contact" high school boys, pub- 1 Thoruas. Gilmore Nunn and R. 
llcations, and journalism classes R Porter will handle male leads. 
for the magazine. Farmer plays ~he part of Mary, 

A certain amount of travel Is beautiful youni countTJ girl. Md 
associated with the Job. The first Hill portrays Hilda, hired &irl on 
summer, Mr. Mapel w111 take a the farm. Luxon Is Hiram, a tar
ten-weeks' trip to both coasts for mer boy; Thomas la Speedy, ex
his publication. He will be in boxer and now a hoofer in a blc
charge of all travel contests, of c!ly n.afe ; Nunn la Jack. nilht
which the American Boy con- club owner and city sUcker; and 
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Deferred Rush 
Plan Is Voted 
Down by Clubs 

I Thirty Men Have 

Honor Grades On 
Mid-Tmn Report 

Mid-semester reports were com
pleted and maUed to students' 
homea yesterda1, E. 8 . Mattingly, 

Few Announce 
Candidacy For 

Athletic Posts 

Hou.~.ton Says Dogs 

And F~w Professors 

Help Ruin Campus 

Generals Win 
First Contest 

On Ball Card 
F Se d d F . 1 T' Realstrar. anno'Jilced today. 

or con an ma •me Results of the report show that Only Four Men Have An

nounced Their Intentions 
for Athletic Council 

"Students can not. expect the 
campus t ur!t o be perfect as long 
as they, and the professors, keep 
walking over It," stated Professor 
Hale Houston ln regard to the 
grass problem this year. 

Nine Begins Season With 

Score s.o Over George. Six Fraternities Express 

Disapproval 

twenty-five students fell under 
the automatic rule. Thirty men 
made the Honor RoU. I 

At m1d-aemea1er of the second 
town 

MA TIER DEFINITELY term last year, thirty-seven men 

DROPPED FOR YEAR 
made hon.or lftldes and eighteen 
were subJec:t t6 the automatic 
rule. 

POLITICAL SEASON 

The campus is being sowed and 
If the students will stop walking 
on the grass it should be In a 
respectable condition soon. Sev TEAM PLAYS STRONG 

EAGLE NINE TODAY 
OPENS ON APRIL 3 eral hundred dollars have been 

Decision Is Final and Further Accordlnl to Mr. Mattinaly. 
there are alwa,. fewer "automat
Ics" in the m1d4le of the second 
semester than Ire found in the 
middle or the q of tbe flrat se
mester. 

spent for shrubs to be placed 
around the campus, but the dogs 

Tilson Is Lone Candidate for have almost ruined several of the Epidemic of Mumps on Cam

pus of Bridgewater Hinder

ed Opponents' Practice 

Agitation For Move Is 
Improbable , __ 

Por the second and final ttme, 
the Interfraternity CouncU Thurs
day ntaht voted down ita' special 
committee's plans for deferred 
ruahlna to be used In Pledaina 
freshmen the first weeks ot school 
In September. The special meet
tog held in the Cha.~l Monday 
W.ht chanaed the declatoo of 
onlY one club and the ftnal tally 
taken last nlrht showed that the 
plan failed by one vote to ret the 
required two-thirds maJority, 

The campaign Just made bas 
been the strongest yet attempted 
to brlna' what 1B deemed by four
teen of the fratemltles on the 
campus a needed Improvement 
to the present system of rushing 
and pledging freshmen as soon 
as they have registered. The six 
clubs who voted to ball the lSIIue 
for the most part feared that 
they would not be able to pledge 
any new men of the type they 
wanted. 

At their first meeJ.lng held on 
March 19 the vote was 13 to 7 In 
favor of the plan passing. Be
cause some of the members voted 
negatively because o! certain 
clauses, it was decided to hold a 
IJ)eelal meeting for all fraternity 
men In the Chapel last Monday 
night. At this asaembly the whole 
plan was diacuued and threshed 
out. The dtsentlng fraternities 
voted again and only one vote 
wu changed, a negative club de
cided ln the affirmative, and the 
count u tt stood la.at ntsht was 
14-1 ln favor of the new rqula
Uona. 

---4--

Princeton To 
Play Generals 
There Nov. 14 

Last Football Game Played 
Between SdlOCJla Was 

In 1928 

Athletic Board Presi-

. dent 

shrubs already planted. Profes 
sor Houston asks that the stu
dents who own dogs to try to 
keep them of! the school grounds. 

With th d dlln Only five By mid-summer the p1ot in e ea e With an 8-0 vt'ctorv 
da ff f h front of the gymnasium should .,, over 

ys o our men ave an- Georgetown Wednesd.ay to start 
d th 1r did f th be In perfect condition. The nounce e can acy or e the season, the Generals will en-

Athletic Council elections to be grass Is being planted, and every deavor to increa""' their advan-
h ld Th sd A 11 2 .M effort ts being made to erase one DQ e on ur ay · pr · ore tage when they meet Bridge-
h t r pe ted to be to d of the eyesores on the campus. a s a e ex c sse water is baseball on Wilson field 
into the ring before the tlme today. 
limit for the five offices to be Proht.bt.tt.on Is I The Eagles bring to Lexlnn+on 
contested March 29 is up. a• 
-par- the office of president, C. a combination made up of seven 

D b t S b • veterans and figure to give the 
E. "Tex" Tilson is the lone can- e a e U jeCt Blue and White a real battle. An 
dldate to put up bls name. W. epidemic of mumps on the Brldge-
W. "Monk" Mattox is so far un- Agams· t Old water campus has bam.pered 
oppesed for the vice-presidency, . . a. practice for this contest which is 
as Is Wayne Mathis for position the first of a sixt.een-game ache-

Washington and Lee wW play of secretary-treasurer. Only one No Decision ia Reached I dule being undertaken bY. the 
Princeton In football next No- man, Nace Collins, has announc- m team this year. 
vember ed his Intention of running for Meet 'th U · · . WI n1verstty Jack Jarrett. sophomore pitch-

Announcement was made this one of the two members-at.-
mornlna by R . A. smith, director large on the council. of Oklahoma er for Washington and Lee, was given the initial assignment 
of athletics here, that the Oen- The Athletic Council elections · -. - I against Georgetown and proceed-
erals will joumey to the New officially open up the "political In a non-dec•ston debate on the ed to turn In a. beautlful one-hit 
J erlley acbool on November 14, season." Last year the total vote P~ohlblt!on question last Monday game tor the seven innings which 
the date orlrtnally acheduled fot· was the largest ever cast in an mght. Washl~gton and Lee met I he worked. Williams. who re
the meetinl with, the University Athletic Council election at w . the UnlversJty of Oklahoma. lieved him, was reached for the 
of Maryland. Through the cour- and L. While this year's vote Is This was the tenth or a series of only other safe blow credited to 
tesy of "Curley" Byrd, Maryland not expected to equal that of last eleven debates participated in by the Blue and Gray 
director, the Old Liner-General year. the anuouncement of ad- the Oklahoma team In their first · 
tussle will Lake place on Novem- ditlonal ca~d!dates should pro- extensive Eastern tour This trip I The Generals lost. no tlme in 
ber 21. vide a heated campaign. baa been spensored by the instl- getting to Nozensky, "hilltop hurl-

WuhlnltoD anc1 Lee has not ''Tex" TllBon, lone candidate tutlon for publicity purpases er, and a single PY Mattox, fol-
met Princeton ill foota.D 81nce for president. is a member of the Contrary to advance publlclty lowed by a long triple by Cremin 
1928, when tbe ...,._ won a 25- Lambd """' AI ha ft~-• 1 f ter the teams were compesed of onlY accounted for one run ln the 
12 victor)' over U:i:am coached a '"''" P ..vwa ra - two men. Ross Malone and Jim first . Trying to stretch the hit 

nity, 0. D . K .. Sigma, and PAN. ,.,oore upholdm' g the aRlrmatlve to a homer Cremin was thrown 
by "Pat" HerTCIIl. Previous to Be has been a member of the "" ... t t th 1 t 
tb1s there bad a.en an annual varsity football squad for two for Washington and Lee. The au- ou a e P a e . 
meettna between the two schools years. and Is the present South- dlence was the largest attending Rlchardson opened the second 
for several Je&n, em Conference wrestling cham- any debate this year. with a hit, stole second. and scor-

Wlth the new 1ame scheduled, i t 17 .. lbs Following this there are two ed on Cross' single to left. Burke 
Washlnrton and Lee has a card P on a " · more debates scheduled for this singled to right scorina Cross. but 
of ten coqaiDI on • The only candidate so tar for year , one with the Western State was left stranded when his mates 
live a::,. ~ aw:':b the vtce-preaidency, "Monk" Mat- Teachen College, from Kalama- failed to connect. 

ducts many. Porter Is Pappy. father ot MarJ. 

t cl f th t 
I Names or men selected for the Tbls brlqgs all discussion of the 

At be ose o . e prese.n ses - 1 d "f 1 ., h t matter to a close for this year 
ston at Wa.sh!ng!-On and Lee, ~l e ~n annt>~~~~ ~~;us,:~~ Whether the lnterfratemlty coun~ 
Professor Mapel will go to New bera of the ..:horuses wlll be as- ell will aaain attempt next year 
York. where he will be asaoclat- signed minor parts In the play to formulate a new plan 1s not 

September 21, -.m Hampden- tox, belongs to the Kappa Sigma zoo, Mich ., and another with the In the fourth. Cremin connect-
8JdDe7 • -.a &l~,. . ..e social fraternity . 0 · 0 · K .• Stg- U.ntve_rsity of Tennessee. with the ed witn the ball and beat out an 
endlnt on the saturday follow- ma, "bas J)layed h11.1f-baek on me POSBibUlty of one later 1n the ' Infield tap for h1s second bit. 
i """'""''"D'"vl be t .. · 0e football team for two years, and spring with the University of Fitzgerald was safe on h1s In-
n~ ....... ....,.. ng w n ue n- has been the regular catcher on 

erala entertain Duke 1n the sec- the baseball team for t sea- Pennsylvania. tended sacrifice. Cross walked, 
ond p.me of a home-and-home wo The first of these teams. We5t- W1.ing the bases, and when Noz-
aareement begun Jut aeaaon. sons. em state. will debate here on ensky was still unable to locate 

ed with the Wall Street Journal · · known 
until September. "Well, Yes," written by Jimmy · 

1n commentlna' on the newly- Wayne Mathis. the only man April 2 on unemployment lnsuran- the plate. Burke was passed fore-
scheduled p.me. Mr. 8m1th was running far secretary-treasurer, ce question, with Hollman, Eng- lng In Cremin. Jarrett then sin
high in hla praise of Director Byrd Is a member of PI Kappa Alpha. Usb and Davenport holding the af- ~ gled. scoring Fitzgerald and In commenting on his new po- Crane. with Jlrad Haley, Joe Tbe council's committee which 

sltion, Mr. Mapel pointed out Conner, and Eu Pergu.son, will be worked on the formation of the of Maryland. Is In the law school and has flrmative for w. and L.. The cross. 
Produced In two acta and SIX plans Just submitted was com

that JournaLism teachers should 1 often return to the practice or sct'nes. Twelve musical numben posed of Horace Gooch, chair-
their profession. This, be said. are featured. with lndlvldual and man, Joe McVay, and Mosby 
1s the truly worth whlle gradu- choru:: dances. Mualc for the Perrow. Letters were sent out 

"It was mighty nice of 'Curley' been on the varsity wrestling Michigan team is one of the most I The lucky seven th began with 
to ahlft the Waahl.nlton and Lee team for two years. widely traveled teams in the coun- a waJk to Jarrett. A wild throw 
rame to the twenty-first.'' he For t he office of one of the try, having taken several exten- by Nozensky on Routon's sacrl
sald. "Otherwise. we could not members-at -large, Nace Collins. sive trips both In the East and nee made both runners sate. 
have J:esumed relations with the single candidate to so far west. Thibodeau ran for Jarrett, and 
Princeton." have hls name put up, is a mem- On Apt·Jl 3 , the Unvierslty of Mattox walked. Cremin then 

ate study for them. production was written by Brad early In the year to fltty colleaea 

1 k th I 
Haley. whlle Crane la author of and universities throughout the 

Mr. Mape too over e re ns t.he lyrics. country asking them what their 
of the Department of Journal- rules were regarding the pl...~ ... _ Wuhlnaton and Lee's new-old ber of Phi Kappa Sigma, and last Tennessee will come here to take came through with his third bit 

coach, James DeHart, coached year won freshman numerals in the aJflrmatlve side or the free of the day, scoring Thibodeau. A 
the Oenerala in 192& when they football. boxing. and track. This trade question. with MacDougal long fly to left by Fitz&erakl scor
played Princeton. on b1a team I year he played fullback on the and Henderson, the team which ed Routon with the final run of 
at that time was "Tex" Tilson. varsity foo tball team and fought met the University of Georgia the game. 

h " B Inltlal performances of "Well --. ism last June w en Pro.. R . . lng and ruahin& of freshmen 
Ellard, head or the work for five Yea" will be riven immediately when they tint entered school. 

to t after the Easter holidays. Defl-
years. resianed accep a pro · nlte plans for trips have not yet By careful and aelectlve work the 
feasorahlp at the University or plan Just presented was finally now usistant coach at b1a Alma at 175 pounds with the boxers. earlier In the year, debating for Tbe Blue and White fielded In ... ,_ 1 been completed. but. it is prob-,Mlsaourl. Ma:. .-.pe et.me t<J drawn up. 
Washlnaton and Lee aa asalatanL able that the production will Mater. ~ Washington and Lee. This, un- faultless fashion while oeorae-

f j llam ln se rive one showing In Lexington 
professor 0 ourna P· and tour on the road. Perfonnan-
tember. 1928. ces In Lynchbura and at Holllns 

and Farmville and practically as
sured. Jlm, Sparks. bualneu 
manager for the orpnlutlon, ex
pects to comlpete final arrange
menta thla week. 

---()-

One of the outstandinr senior 
co-ed.s at the University of Ari
zona thls year Ia bristine Garcia. 
a Paparo Indian l(lrl. Her chief 
acttvltles outside the classroom 
have been athletic. 

Pollowlna is the complete 1931 James B . Red Roberts . one less the tentative plans for a de- t , dlt d ith f _ 
schedule · of entre College's three All- bate with the University of Penn- O't'n was ere e w our er 

Se ~ber 28-Ham en-SI _ American football players, has sylvania are successful . will be the rors, several contributing to their 
P pd Y announced that he will enter the last this year downfall. ney, Lynchburg. ' · 1 

October 10 _ Kentucky Lex- Democratic race for governor of The Debate council statrs lhal On Y one Georgetown .un.ne.r 
lna'ton Ky ' Kentucky. Roberts was picked this year has brought out men was able to reach second base 
Oc~r ·l7- Weet Vlrtlnia. at as an ali-Amer·lcan end by Wal- who will do credit to washing- during the en tire game, and he 

Charleston. w. Va. ~er Camp In 192~, when the ton and Lee on the eastern trip was unable to advance any fur-

Two week8 aro Profesaor Mapel 
went to Detroit for a conference 
with the editor and publlaher of 
the American BoY. Pollowlng 
thls conference he applied to 
President Gaines tor t.he year's 
wave. The Southern Collegians will Por the first time since the October 24_ VIrtinla at Lex- Praying Colonels were at the which Is planned for next year. lher as his mates wilted before 

lngton. ' height of their nntlonal glory. The men whose work has been the shots of Jarrett and Wll-
Since coming to Wash.lngton 

and Lee, Mr. Mapel has been ac
tive In establlahlnl and oraan 
izln& the Journallam laboratory 
and print shop. This year hb 
department carried on a South
em Editorial Institute, at whiCh 
more than 200 newspaper men 
from au over the South were ' 
present. Largely throuah hls ef
forts WaahlnJ"ton and Lee aalne<l 
national recognition as the only 
Class "A" Journallsm school 
south of Pennsylvania and east 
of Louisiana. and during hLq 
year in charge of the J ournalism 
DepnrtmPnt t\ new curriculum 
leadlnl to the A.B. dearee with 
a cet·Uftcat(> ln Journallam wa'l 
ndopled by the Wllllhlnaton and 
Lee faculty , 

furnish mualc for the show. and World War, German and Prench 
are now working on special mus- 1 soccer teams met at Paris for a October 31_ Willlam and Mar -o- out-standing during the past Iiams. Ten strike-outs were 

t N f 1k v Y In Gcrmnny the fllaht of a year. according to the council 1 credited to these fllnaers while 

--o---
J. C. Armour Elected 

Head of Graham·Ltc 

J . C. Armour. for·mer vlct>
pt·esldcnL ot Graham-Lee LJterary 
Sodety, Wll.ll elected president or 
that aroup March 20. The elC<'
Uon was to fill the otrlco lett. va
cant by T. W. Davpnport•s realu
natlon H. F. Enallsh was elected 
vlcP-pre1!1df'nt of the society. 

TM nrw president 1.1 from Bryn 
Mawr. Penn .. and Is a member o! 
the Square and Compasa l ratet·
nlty. En&llsh Is rrom Trenton 
N. J ., Is a membt'r of lhf' Slamn 
Phi Ep'lllon fraternity, and the W 
and L. deballnr team. 

R. B. Champlln. R. W. Lowth
ll\11. and Albert Woltf were Init
Ialed Into the aoclety. 

leal arrangements. contest. a N or 0be• 7&_:_V ·p I Bl '-n. rocket has been controlled from have been Malone. Mool·e and 

1 

Continued on page four 
ovem r · · ·• ac.... the earth H · ·J ---o---

Laws of Former Years 
Bothered Town Citizens 

burg Va · au s. 
N~vember 14-~Prlnceton, at ----- Senior C lass Elects 

Pr:r:e~~~·2t:...Maryl&nd. c ol- Plate Marks Spot Where Their Valedictorian 

lege Park, Md. b At a mecllng of the Senior Class 
Novem~here. Camp ell Escaped D th held Tuesday night, J . M. Dean. 

NEW SPORTS EDITOR ea o! Detroit, Michigan, was elected 
Lexinaton or the nineteenth 

century was troubled or fe&rful 
of being ~roubled by many of the 
annoyances whlcb bother us tn 
this present day, If one is to 
Judge by the laws which wet·e 
made by the city fathers or for
mer years. 

SpeedlniJ, which we consider as 
a Rtrictly preSf'nt.. doy mcunce. 
evldenUy worried Lhe Lexh\gton 

1 ciUz.ens as far back a.s 1846. for 
there apJ)tara In a town ordl· 
nance or thut date the followlna 
regulation : "Any person who 
shall run a hot'liC race. or rnllop 
a horse. or shall drive a hor~~e or 
other animal aL a rreater rate 
ot &peed than six miles an hour 
In 1\llY of the att·eet.s. within lhP 
limits of the town, shall. foJ' ev
ery ortense. forfeit not less than 
th1·ee nor more than fi ve dolhu·s ' 
We tlnd also among the Lexlna
ton ordln nces one which prohib
Its the l'ldlng of a bicycle. or 
"11uch like machine," within the 
limits of the town at a Hpeed 
greater than six mile& an hour. 

I 

The liquor question, too, seems 
to have been one with which tho3 
lown auU1orltles hnd to denl. nnd 
back In 1870 an ot·dtnnncc was 

pused prohibiting the sale of li
quor- to minors. A consldera!Jle Paul Ferrts. new sporta editor A bronze plate. a rew trag
revenue must have been realized of the Richmond Tlmes-Dlapatch, ments of metal and the memo
by the town in connection with will visit Washlnaton and Lee rles of Dean Harry CampbelJ are 
the sale of liquor, although not tomorrow or SWlday, Prof. Wit- all that remain of Washington 
In the same manner In which llam L. Mapel, director of pub- and Lee's l'emembrances of the 
some modern municipalities take llolty here. announced this af- strlre that divided the nation 
In money from liquor trarnc. ternoon. Mr. Ferris, who comes some sixty-odd years ago. 
Back In the nineties all LeKing- I to the Times-Dispatch from the I The Incident. occurred In J une. 
ton liquor sellers were taxed sperts slaff ot the New York 1864, when Oenel'UI Hunte•· with 
amount.a rnnglna from seventy- 1 Times, Is vtsitlna leadlna schools a troop or Union soldiers lnvnd
fl ve to three hundred dollars a.:- , of Vlralnio. before aasumina hls ed the Shcnnandonh valley. Thr 
cording to the nature or the pro- , new duties. Confederates, l'elrentlng before 
ducts and the mannet· In 4'hlch Today t.he Nrw Yorker ts vis- him, had cut orr his line or march 
they were sold. Even In those !tina the University of Vtratnln by burning lhe bridge over the 
pre-Volstead days drunkenucss I at Charlottesville. Mrs. Ferris ls Not·lh Rl ver on t.he road trom 
was not tolerated. An ordinance with him. I Staunton. General Hunt£>r turn-
ot 1883 provided that any person ed his artillery on t.he town or 
who wu found drunk upon the PHI DELTA PHI PLEDGI'.:S t.exlnglon In an effort to demor-
street.a or In nny placP of public al11.e Lhr retrentina army. 
resort In the town should be lak- W. T . Beard, Jl'. The house now occuplrd by Ot· 
en Into custody by the pollee un- D. J . Savare. Easte1·. and at that time the tes-
tll sober, and should pay a fine 1 K. E. Spencer. ldcnce or the Campbells, was one 
of not less than. two dollars nor IJyman Harrell, Jr. or the rew buildings to sutter 
more than t.en dollars for every A1 Perry , rrom thr bombn1·dment. Dean 
such ortence. . J . D. Spnrks Campbf'll was the11 a small child 

A secllon or an ordinance or Kenneth ~mHh. nnd wRS In an upstalt·s room wllh 
lBI!:l which would PIOba.bly cause Henry Robert. his mother just bdore the firing 
areal consternation ln thls day or George Smith. began. The family retreated to 
aulomoblles Is the following, •·nor C. A. Woodrum . Jr. the cellnr during the bombard-
shall It be lawful for any person

1 
Bt>rnard Davis. nwnl And It WM fortunate Lhnt 

to nllow vehicles without horses W. K. Jenning!!. they did no becnus(• n, short lime 
Continued on pnae tour 1 , ntlrt n Hhcll 111 ruck lht' sldt> or 

Valedictorian of the class and a 
Lhe house and burst In the room propesal for the members or the 
which they had Just left. Senior class to take out Insurance 

verslty a small Income for scholar
Considerable damage was done I policies which will yield the Unl

when fragments of the exploded ships, wns propoSt'd. 
'::,eta~ lodi'cd In the woodwork of 1 AcrordinQ' to the plnn suggested 

I 
e 00111 nud complelc.>ly dls- members of the class may tnke out 

odged the pln11t.er In the rooms llCt> lnsurancf' policies turnlna 
below. 'rhc 1>ofn which hud been . ' · 
occupied by J){lan Campbell a I OV(H the. fhst. five dividend Crom 
short lim<' b1~ rort' d 11 1 d thE> polit ics lo the school. Thls 

wus emo s 1C money wlll bf' u&ed by the kus-
and a feuthN bt'd Mttrered like lees to crenll' &<'holnrslllp runcts 
tale. tor t~ludf'nls 

The hoJe In the second story The qut>stfon was not pln.cl'd to 
has b<'en closed with a brom.e n decisive vote nt this meeting be
plat . and the shell frnrments cause too small a numbt>t' of men 
have be<>n removed from the all<'ndcd the meeuna lo mnke any 
woodwork. Thr·w mny 11 llll be dcflnltP moves on lhl' 5ubjecl. 
seen In the library whete they Th<"rc will be another mcettna 
ure on exhibition . Tht>y are thl' 1 called In thr nl'ltr future for the 
only actual rvldem'<'!! of the ron- purpoc;e of bttllltlug the Ill t ler up 
/lid In aschool which rt>erults stu- nanln. 
dents from nearly every state In • 1>--
lhc Union. For the tll'!il lime In the h 18-

- o- _ toi'Y of the ro11ege, Obt>rlln Col-
Like the w ashlnAlon monu - lleRe st.udf.'nl 'l nre ron.sldcrltlg the 

lnnuru,·ntlon ot n gene1 al under
ment nnd the Lincoln Memorial, arnduntt' nctlvllle, tee, coverlnr 
the nntlon's cnpllol bulldlng soon nil sporllnM Pvrnts and aubscrlp
wllJ hnvf' llll dome mirrored In llon!'l to college publlcallon.s The 
a pool or wuter, to b • built nt>o.r 

1
11tut1cnls will vou• on t ht> pt·oJect. 

lhe cupltul. hi thn nrar fulur o. 
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great bene(it to all those using the library. The ... ~...,.~ ..... ~t+lr+t ... +t Typewriter Desks W4t littg-tum Jlfi 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSIT~ 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

M-'>u lntereolleclat.e p,_ Aaloelallon, State of Vi.-.lnla 
SubKriPllon 11.10 per Jl'&r, In advance 

OFFICI AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALJSM 
Entered at lhe Le;xlntrton, Va.. Poetoffle. u aec:ond tlau 

mall -tter. Publleht-'<1 neey TueedaJ and Friday of the 
eoll~late ytaf, ••a. 
'r.lqbo~ 1 Edltor·ln·Cblef, 412: Bu.lnae Manacer, •• • 

ldltorial a-. 2041 alld 2141. 
John W. Barger, 31A EOITOR-IN-CHIBJI' 

cost would be nothing compared to the damage Jh c •ti ' Se l Have Been Placed 
th::n may befall some student should he miss e n c s a In Joumalian Room I 
his step. •••••••••••••,.••••• ..... • 

We know of one or two turned ankles that Teo Centa A Dance Typewriter-disappearing desks 
were the results of a bad negotiation of the There 18 the same sort or a sit- are being InStalled In the news 
steps. That's why we are so vitally concerned. uatlon, too, in 'Ten cents a Dance• room of the Department of Jour-

. nallsm. These desks are convert-We turned one ourself. More serious injury but thls time the fast worker has lble, 
80 

they may Pe used as tables 
could easily result from a fall . A light at ~he ~:~~:~~t1~0~tt~!~.e ~~~;;~ when typewriters are not inuae. 
entrance would be a boon to all students usmg Stanwyck 1.a a "hostess" at one of The order calls for three desks, I 
the library at night. those 1Uded palaces where any each of which will hold three 

man wtth a dime and a little typewriters. One desk was ln-

We Invite ¥ ou to Visit 

A. G. CURTIS & CO. 

RADIOS 
RADIO REPAIRING 

SHORT WAVE and AUTO RADIOS 
Phone 20.5 167 South Main Street 

0 courap can find a dancing part- stalled today, and the other two 
LAST MEETING OF THE V. C. ner. In a moment or enthu8lasm are being built by Bruce Agnor, ~+++++++•+++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

"• · , . . Barbara Calla in love with Monroe University carpenter. ' 
[he last meetmg of the. \ . C. IS to held Tue~- Owsley, a no-account youth, when For the last three or four years 

Dri'OBIAL STAFF day night. It has functiOned very poorly thiS Ricardo Cortez. a handsome mtl- the Journalism Department haa Th. w k at Graham ~s 
ADVISORY BOARD year. Tt has not acCOill[)lished its purpose. f resh- Uonaire, would have married her had a blgh typewriter-repair and ~ ~ lS ee 

G. F . .Mhworth, 'liMA: o. J . Wllkin.oo, 'SlL; J. 8· Crane. , , in a minute if his wtte hadn't replacement bill because many 1 

Harry Burn, 81 A BUSINESS MANAGER 

'ItA ; w. o. Tllom ... •atc: A. J. Lelbowin. 'ILA. men tim year ha\'e casually <hsregarded the rules. been finicky about things like persons no~ familiar with the use 
:.A~A~111~; ~~~! £,·cry Friday night they ha\'e been out after ten that. Before It's over. however. ot a typewriting machine evidently The 
ASSISTANT EDITOR o'clock for the mid-night shows. They ha\'e con- Owsley breaka out In h1a true col- have used the departmental ma- 1: 

D o Prl~e 12A . . k h ora. Mrs. Cortez decides to aet a chines for experimental purposes. !: 
· · · s1dered 1t too much trouble to spea on t e street. divorce and Barbara and Ricardo Tbls wlll be done away wtth by + A8818TANT MANAClNG EDITORS . . + 

~ohl. ~~r~~~ alA ..... ·-·-· .. As~.aate ~:,:;:; ~l~: the care to wear them. The V. C. has made no they pleaae. It Just happened cause each typewriter can be 

8 , A. Lamar. aaA w. w. ~wltinlh Jr .. ~SA They have forgotten the1r cap or JUSt not taken are free, or almost free. to do aa inatallatlon of the new deslts, be- i 
J: w. Clopton .. . .. .. Ex~hance Editor . f h b . that Ricardo bad two steamahip locked up when not in use. 
J . A. Cuii«J .... .. . Univerahr Edlto~ enous attempt to force the res man to o sene tickets for Prance in hls packet Typewriter desk keys wUl be 
F. H. Cunnlnchar!:D~~~~:.L 0~8~;~~~!':. aaA: a . T. Ed· I the rule. The men ha,·e generally considered it and so, free or not. they start for given students takinl work 1n the 

warda, UA : L. M. Lee, aaA: J. A. Colliwn. SIA : nothing but a chance to beat some f reshm:m. Parls with a rather definite under- Department of Journalism and all 
D. c. Tbompeon, aaA. ) . . { £ standing that they will make Washington and Lee publication 

DESK STA.'F B N 1 erhaps It has been JUSt as much the ault o ev-ythlnl perfecUy legal when s•ft • members. Others are not c. c. Collier, W. R. Franc:w, L. B. Heu. Jr., C. · ance, .,... .... u 
M. F. Pear.on, c. v. Ware, Jr. the upperclassmen that the V. C. has not func- the courts say the word. supposed to use the machines. 

w. a. Barkw, T. H. Bla'f:i:.0fr~~~ E. Clark. J . w. oextl\1, tioned as well this year as it has in the past. __ -o---
J . Hoft-n, J . A. Ho118ton, R. D. Hudlon. G. w. Prote. Thost' men who have alrc::nd)• r>assed throurrh their 

8 . Rudlln, H .. M. Shaw, L . • ._ Vloleu, Jr., a Ill Tirhl Patronize advertJaera 1n the 
calk,~ a~.' JLr~.v:t'w~re~~~j~. P. first year have used the V. C. as means of tak- Joe B. Brown and Winnie Light- Ring-tum Ph1 

ing out their petty g-rudges. They have not taken ner clown their way throu1h "Sit ==---~=""'!-~-=====
BUIINEI8 IT An' 

ADVISORY BOARD 
Pr. !eater. W. 0 8ua•. John Devine, Morl#n !AYr. Prof. Coan. 

STAFF 
~-· LMd ..... ·~-... - ............ . 
laadl lllarllt ·-·~.. ........ . -~ .. . a-we Panoa ... - .. - ........ .............. . 
.. II. 8aD4Y •O -oooooooNOOoooooo-ooooooMM0-

41Ma Wotton! ............................ .. 

Ad .. rtlaln• Atal.taat 
Adwertl8iq Aaawtant 
Clrenlation Manacer 
Circulation Manacer 

Subecripllon Manacer 

the trouble to turn men in who have violated the Tilht" uad pt a lot of fun out 
' • f C th of alap-stlckinl each other around rules. I he members o the V. . have ought while they cooduct a health par-

GIIDI 
CailerJ---aa-. 

that it was just too muc:h trouble to attend the lor in town and a trainln1 farm 
meetings. Many times freshmen have received out in the country somewhere. 

f. d 1 r Tben Sa an incidental romance, a 1865 180'7 summonses and gons up only to m t lat none o love affair between Claudia Dell Established Incorourated 
the memhers were there. and Paul OrerorY. and Hobart L..=:.;;:;.;;.;;;;,;,;.;;;;;... __ .;.;.;.. ___ __. 

"Pt. Jerkin" 
Seven New Patterns in 

McGreggor Sport 
' 

Sweaters 

.. 

' 

T. IL aunt. .-.. -·-.. -·-·-.. . D. II. ~--- . __ ............. _.-... -
A. .. on- ··-
0. I . 8 W.U. ...... 

Subeeripti .. n Manacer 
SubKription ltanacer 

Collection Ma~r 
Colleetlon Mauaer 

The last meeting of the Vigilence Committee Soaworth, once a star In h1a own --===~======= 
· · bo 1 1 rilht Ia in the picture. but Win-

. ............................................... . 
is the last t1me tlus year for th t 1e upperc ass- rue ~ J oe do most of the work 

STAFF ASSISTANTS men and the committee itself to vindicate them- and ,_ble a couple of artie 
1

· G. Hamilton, Geora• McCiurt, • · B. Mu•. a n. &teYtna. sel\'cS. Freshmen who haY~ violated the regula- cbamolt leaptna from 1a1 to 1&1· 

tions should be sent up. TN! V. C. is a necessity -

WANTED, A VOTE hut is worse than nothing unless operated cor- Tile Lut Parade 

rectly. Jack Bolt also Ia somethlnt of _ 

A. A. IIA&IU8 
IANDWICIIEI, CA&D. Pml 

uad COLD DIUNIUI 
Free Dellftr7 

Itt 8. MaiD 8L Plloae 1111 
WRITE HOME 
And to Your Friends \Ve fought a war once, or rather our fore- a aentleman rone wro01 1n "The 

fathers did. One of the main reasons for the THE CARISTIAN WORK SPEAKERS ~ ~.'~ '::!:~ther~~ OAK lOLL D&I&Y ~ 
conflict was given as "taxation without repre- ~~ r. ~lunscy Cleaton. secretary of the Chris- devtlle part of the entertainment. G d "A" M•Jk We carry a good assortment of W. 
sentation." Great Britain made the laws by ian Work on the W·lshinbrtOn and Lee campus is Jack and Tom Moore are buddies ra e. I 
which the people of the American colonies were • . In the areat war and rivals for 

o be congratulated on the number of f1rst class the band of Constance OUmm1np. DELIVUED TWICB JJ.~ttl.Y 
governed, and yet ditl"'t allow the colonists to ~t>eakers which he hrought here on his prot-ram When tbe war ends Tom becomes .L..;;;.;;;;;;;;.;..;...;;;,;,;,;;.;_~...;.;;...;;.....;;.;....,....;;..J 
vote or take a part in their own government. . h 1• ff 1

. . an honest poUceman and Jack a 
1 • . a L f d representmg t c < 1 ercnt rc 1gtons. boot•- -" to hoott.•• his 

Today, we at \\ ashmgton anu ce are ace He has started a work which we hope will be W&J ":a~:,·:ble. sAl m";:h as 'I'D 
with somewhat of the same problem. The Town continuecl. For the first time in a number of It hurta bbD to do it Tom flnallJ MODEL BARBER SHOP 
of Lexington charges taxes on our automobile:. years. there have hecn a !>cries of good speakers captures hla ex-pal and he and O.,...&e .._....._. 
.and our fraternity houses. yet we arc not allow- ' . '. , Connie march with him. on the Nau..aJ llaal 

al the Umvers1ty. 1 he men have all had some- 1ut parade, u far u the little BtJGB A. WILLIAIP 
ed a voice in the government of the town in thing to say and the ability to say it. They have door In 8IDI Bini. where Jack ;~~==Pr=•=~~ld~wr~~~·~-~~-whidl we live for nine months of the }·ear. be ..... to ...... _, hlmllelf tn the bot 

en the type who stimulated thought among the '"""" _. It has betn stated by an official of the town seat. '"nne IMi Parade" Ia an-
students. other plito1 putoral, but 1t'1 a 

that a large percentage of the real estate taxes The high point in this series of lectures was rood ODe. 

coUected are tho e from fraternity houses. There he talk delivered by Norman Thomas in the gym- ---o---
are more than one hundred stud~nt·owned auto- nasium last Friday. ~fr. Gleaton is to be espec- Patront.e tbe advertilen lD the 
mobiles that must ha,·c a five-dollar license on at---tum PbJ. 

ally congratulated on having obtained a man ;; ........ ;;:;:=;=::=:~~====--= 
them. In other words, we contribute a lot to the ,·ith such a broad reputation and recognized 
income of Lexington. ability. 

What do we get in return ? There is only We suggest that an attempt be made to bring 
one answer. Students hould be allowed to vote 

more men of his tyt>e down here in the future. 

Ideal SUber Shop 
in town elections. The town authorities recog
nize them enough to tax them. but they don't 
recognize them enough to let 1 hem have a voice 

Next Door to MU11c 8bop 
Walter Lippman, Thornton Wilder, Sinclair "suM and liARD'' 

Pap Meat Market 
Nelacm Strftt 

Phone 126-426 

-I 1. W. ZQIJQiliiiN 

Lesladu, Vlqlala 

Retrtatered ~ 

OradUPte Opttcl&D 

in their own government. 

Lewis, Carl Sandburg, Vachel Lindsay, Charles!.....---------.....; 
Francis Adam . Will Durant and Camicl Brad- ======~===== 1 
ford would all make admirable assembly speak
ers. We do not ask that all of these men be ob
tained . But we would consider it an accomp
lishment if we could bring at least two of them 

t= 
Washington ancl Lee is the main industry of 

Luington. I C the !>chool were moved away, 
Luington would find hcr:.df in a pretty bad 
way. Since we contribute so much to the welfare 
of the town, and since we arc taxed the same 
a.s any voting citizen. we fed it would be only 
right to allow u a \'Oice in town affairs. 

down here. 
The start has been made this year. We hope 

hat it will he carried on. 
--~[)-----Of course, only tho .. c of legal voting age 

would be allowed to vote. 'l'hnt would be only The Lexington merchant with t pecial ref· 
right. Dut there arc cnou~h students over erence to the men operating the cleaning and 

Peoples 
National Bank 

A "Roll of Honor" Bank 

Stonewall 
. Jackson 

CAFE 
Meals at All 'Houn 

Special Rates and Attentba to 
Student Boarderl twenty-on~ nttending wa.,hin~lnn and Lee to pre sing estalJlilthments who cornplain that the ; 

cause the tide of an clcct11l 11 to be turned one tudent ' owe them great sums of money on bills :~.-==~~~g~~~~=============:; 
way or another. We don't a-.k this as just a can easily see that they are not so bad off as they ; 
radical idea, but becau~e "<' think Lexington might be, when it i noted that the students at 
would benefit as much fro111 allnwing students Oxford owe merchant of the city $1,250,000. 

- -

to vote as the student'! would. 
Because we dnsl1 n1:1dh to fires and yell at 

the fire company and becau. e we championed 
the cause of Satan we are not a bunch of foolish 

The Columaniac 
rattle-brained boy who would attempt to ruin PITHY PROFUNDITIES PICKED UP 
Lexington if we were -allowed to vote. 'fhere PRIVILY 
are many changes for the better that could be Prof. P. ays to J. S. S. in conversation: "Kow 

Telephone 146 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS 

See Our Samples of Engravings 

Flnl Nalleaal Buk BalldiDr. O.L CONJUVKY, rro.. . 
made in Lexington. At least they would benefit that' what w mc of these fellows think foreign , 
students. radc i'-travclling around in a cabin, in a nice L.-----------------..;.....-....;;;.... ___ . 

Th . f tl h t be I . I II J I J c "'['I k I t ............................................... ~ ~.~ ere IS no way or 1cse c anges o ma< t: >1g ><>at. . . . . . . says: 1an s a o , 
unless we are allowed to \'Ote. And since we >ut I ha\'e to referee a ha ketball game at 4 
are taxed, we hould be allowed to \'Ole. Or o'clock." .. . L. P. !1:. ays: ''There is no 
was the Re,•olutionary War fought for nothing ? >lace lake Pari in the prmgtime." ... E. F. 

~ys: ''The Ia t hurdle ir, the hardest." .. . 
LIGHTS AGAIN ,u. ll. C. !>a) t.: "What's in n the is ?" ... H. 

I 
\'. snylt : "~1y election for today 1 from ~ 

Several i sues ago we .wrote nn editorial about Longfellow'<; ' Jlia\\atha.' Ci\'C henriug, please." 
light. We were not \ltally concerned then. We ... H. J . ll. o,al : "Jlch, hch, hch--.'' . •. 
were just asked to tart nn agitation, \\ h1ch in- F . lJ . C. n)S: "To judge John Gilbert by his 
cidcntally wa un.,ucccssful , for lights in the last p1cturcs, he ought to pe lUlled 'Yawn' Cil
Comm~rce library. l>ert !" ... J . W. B. ay : "C'mon. you guys, 

But this time we arc vitally concerned, he- let's get thi paper out.'' ... D. ~ l cK. ~>ay!!: " J 
cau e it i~ the genr rul lihrary. Cruping in the hope to slart my thcs114 any day now." ... ]. M. 
dark for blcps 1s no fun , cspecialty when they D. says: " It \ just a rnckct, that' all, JUSt a 
are ce1ncut Ml'J>!I ami at ka!\t five or six of them. racket." .... \ . ~r. 11. says: " \Vt.'ll, chcero, l 
But such is the ca'le of the entrance to the li- must IX! gttling along to clu!!s.'' ... A. J . L. 
brary at the cntranc(.· ne"< t to the dom1itories I say~: ''Wait n mamltc, I ghtta' end a telegram." 

Each night lea\ ing the hlJrnry tudent'l arc ... J . T H. sal : " Pip, p1p! What, what!" 
forced to ~~Crape thc1 r feet nnd reel their wa> .. E N. <: -.ay : "A lly hall i easier to 
down the stcp!i, or d e run the ri ... k o{ breaking cntch thnn a grounth r." . . J I. 0 . 'V "ay~: 

the1r necks on the hard l""'emtnt below. '1\w, nutsl" ... C. E. A. "0)' •• "Aw, nuts!'' 
This entrance ~ ~ u'ltd more at night than the . • and the ~fan1ac says: ".\w, nub! And 

Spring & Summer 

Woolens 
Are Now on Display at our Store 

We extend You an Invitation to Come in and 

Look Them Over. 

Lyons Tailorin"gCo. 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

· & L~ Die-Stamped Stationery 
and the Foremost Popular Fountain j 

Pens, Sheaffer's, Parker's Water
man's and Conklin 

Let Ua Serve You 

Rice's Drug Store 
OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

.... 

Tolley's Toggery 
Are Showifta the Newat Thiap for Spnna Such 

u Suita• Hatl, Neck-Wear and Sport 

Sweaters With Hose to 
Match 

Try a Pair of Our Smut Walk-Over Shoes Now on 

Ditplay ill AU the Newac Luts 

Pay 1111 Call We Can Doll You Up few Ba.ter 

Tolley's ToggerY 
Ill W. Nelson Street Phone 164 

. 

.~~~44~ ...... ~~ ... T .................. ~J~·~·~····· ........ ~ 
-

McCRUM'S· 
The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain Service 

AU Leading Maguiaes and Newspapers 

PresCription Service 
Drugs and Sundries 

McCRUM'S 
main one. A light over the door would be of more later." .•• t .~~~ .. ........ ~~-·~·~·~·~·~·~................................... ..~~···················· ........... ~~~~~ , 
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Eduect By Jotm M. Deao f In First Game Dual Contest Six Fratemitia ElinUnated in Nine Publiations Are Print-

washiniton and Lee's diamond First RoUDd o1 Intra-mural I ed by Laboratory of Jour- I 
repr~sentatlves got away to an I ---
auspicious start tn defeattn& Freshmen Track Team Operu Gefterals Appear Strongest in Buketball Toumey nalism Department 
Georgetown. Four sophomores Seaton April 3rd With Hurdle Events With 
looked good in thelr initial ap- . Blx games have been played In Working night and day for the 
peara.nce as varsity men. Jarrett Staunton Thanclads - Speer and Finklestein the first round of the lntra-mur- last three weeks, the Washington 
allowed only one hit In seven in- al basketball tournament. The and Lee print-shop of the Jour-
nings and was not forced to bear Baseball captalna and star Twenty-six strong Washington remalnini ien 1amea in the meet nallsm Department dally Is tum-
down. Cremin made a third of players from many prep and bllh and Lee trackmen wlll leave Lex- drew bye& for the rtrat round. lng out widely varying types of r 
the team's total hits, includlni a schools of the country aaeembled ln1ton tomonow morning for literature for the University. The 
triple. Emmett Richardson made Into the 1931 freshman bueball Durham where they open their In the first pme on Tuesday press-now Just a little over a 
a single in two appearances at the squad. will attempt to follow the outdoor season tomorrow after- the Alpha Chi Rboa met the S. , year old- has proved a success 
plate while Fltzaerald looked lead of their bigger brothers by noon asalnst the Duke Blue Dev- P . E. team and beat them by the both as a laboratory for the De- l 
god though falling to connect winning the initial game of the Ita. close score of 15 to 11· The prln- partment of Journalism. and as a 
safely. season with Staunton Mtutary Coach Fletcher said yesterday cipal players on' tbe Alpha Chi means of doing Washington and 

- Academy on April 1st. The un- that he expects strong competi- Rho defence were Plack and Har-: Lee printing on the campus. 
h .A.. his 11as All members of the team. When Coach Fletc er ..... es usually bad weather baa hamper- tlon from the Durhamltes. While ho~ever did valuable scorlni Alter the busiest period of ac-

trackmen away from home thla ed the actions or the team in re- explalnlna that Duke numbers It McO W'a playing reatur- tlvlty since the shop was founded. 
year he will be without the aer- cent practlces but the Babr Oen- amon& fta performers tbe preeent :r th S P "~: pme nine publications are being print-
vices of his star javelin thrower erala are determined not to let Southern conference broad jump e · · · · ed, in ad.dltlon to regular shop I 
for the past two yean. Bob that Interfere wltb victory. champlcm, he also said that the The Phi Kappa 81cmaa upeet all routine. These publications, some 

We Have for Your Approval 

Our New Spring Line 

of Woolens 
Larger Variety of Patterns Than 

Ever Shown Before 
Pan&boner needs quality crecUta The team this ,ear la under the hoete have particular strencth in the dope in the aecond 1ame to of which have been completed 
in order to ll'f&(iuate and, has al- direction of a ru11 time coach . Ray the lona runs. A veteran hurdler / win from tbe favored Phi Psis, within the last few days, include I 
readY taken his allotment or Ellerman, since the close of the and high jumper will also men- last year's runner \IPI. The shoot- the March issue or the Alumni 
"cuta." Prom preeent indlcatlona baltetbaU aeaon baa been de- ace the Generals. ling ablllty of Snyder did a rreat Magazine. the Southern Colle
tt seems that "Red" PhilliPS and votlna his Ume toward th1a end. Led by the two conference hur- part in the Pllinl up or polnta by glan, Law School catalogues. 30,
Wlnfteld Donham will have Chafle With Cooke and Saurbnm as dle ltlnp, Speer in the blah stlclts the Phi Kappa SliiJDU, and all or 000 Historic Bulletins for distri
or throwina the anciA!Int ~]reek the nucleus of the pltchlnt atatr, and Plnltlesteln ln the low ttm- his team-mates did lood work in button !.(\ new students and for 

I' "palton" while on torelin tlelda. and other very promising material bers tbe Blue and White will in- this field. crowl, Schuchart, use In Lee Chapel, to.ooo bullettn.e 
in Robinson. Clark. Moacvich, vade the Tar Heel State with a Culley, and Houston did all the tor use in the President's otrice. 

Price $25·2~ 

J. M. ·MEEKS 

I 

Phi Kappa Slrma pulled some- Camp, MUler. ltlnr, Hearon, Ea- capable performer in every event scoring for the Ph1 Psla. and rraternlty publications ror 
auspicious start in defeatinl ten and Stelnbur&, the hopes of Due to the Southern Conference The next aame was a acortna Phi Gamma Delta and Beta Theta ~ 
Ph1 Psi, the Intramural crown the team have risen to a hilh awtmm1"'8 event. in Atlanta tbla battle between two atrona teams, Pl. 1 07 Nelson St W Ph 295 favorites: in the openini round of level. .... . ., • one 

second blah Jump honors in the the Pi Kappa Alphaa and Kappa New equipment In the shop in-
the tourney· The Phi Kapa were The schedule for the comilll week-end. Riven who tied for Alphas. The playinl or Cover or eludes a "pebblinlt machine" used 
throwing the ball from aU analee seuon Is: indoor title tames wtll not Join the Pi K. A. team was tbe hllh to roughen paper , and a stapeUnr 

::S.~~n~~:;thul~P~ :~ ~: ~ict!~ ~~) pencttna. the ranlta of the runnen. Riven, spot in the i&me, ror this plaYer machine for binding small publl- ••• •••..,.•••••••••• ... Hot•••••••••• •••••••••••••• 
Chi Rho reu before the wort of AprU e. John MaNball <H>. sprinter tor the mermen, went accUJDulated ~h~ll point.a.

1 

tatlol)s. --+ 
Powell, Barron, Bacon and stev- AprU 8, Central <H>. South to take a try at the eout~a· Grove alao Wll " bllb scorer fQr Slx men are employed in the j 

ern title. the wtnners. t}Uva "~ the ~- ~ shop. Under direction of a sup- :++•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ena. April 

13
• A. M. A. <T> · In the sprtnta. Jobftaon, Ade, eat point pipl)r fqr Ule Kappa erintendent are a pressman. . , . COMPliMENTS 0 F 

AprU 15, S. M. A. <H > · and Edm"""da ...... .......... ..... 'Dtna AlphluJ, noor m&n, two linot"""' opera ton, .• The TourinJ Tilera with MUte AprU 20, V1rltnla <T >. -·• .., ... .,.... ""'"' .,.,... .,..,.. 
IAlbowltz leadlnl the ICOfing ell- AprU 2S. D. M . J. <H> pendlnl. and White. WhUe the tlr1t men- 0n the leCOQd daY pr the tour- ~ and a helper. + Whi • Oil c 
mtnated Delta Tau Delta 31-8. AprU 2'7. v. p, J. <H> . tloned la Ule lone ~tterman 1p ney the Tourinl Tllen, the hlih- "The laboratory Is better equip- ~· ting ompany 
PI K. A. meets the Tourlata after AprU 29, A. M. A. <H >. 1 thJa department, Ade ll a capable 1y touted non-fraternity team ex- ped for small town use than any 
havlnl diaposed of the K . A.'s in May 2, Vlrain1a <H> . point winner, placina first in the hlblted rrett pgwer, beaUnc the I have seen in VIrginia," said a 
the opening round, 21-21. Stone, :uay 5. o. M. 1. CH> peodlnl. indoor 1amea with Vlra1nla, UJd Delta Tau Delta IIAJ1IIatlon 31 recent visitor to a press confer" I SER VICjST ATION 
Speer, Coburn are the P1 K . A. May 9. v . P. I . <T>. Edmonda bacpd the freshman in- to 9. Leibowlta wu the Tlier em:e here. 
aces who w1l1 race Gray, Emer- May HI. Greenbrier <T>. door aprtqt UOWJl last Yt!fU'. luminal')', larQerinl fltteen points, --.a....------.,,....-.,.- INert~! Mai. ud JeHtrMD Streets 
son. Lolilian, Ertcaon and Lelbo- The tra~ season for the fresh- Sheppard, quaJ1,er mijer ll eerv- Ericson, Bmenqo aDd Gray were 

wttz tonight. = ~ ~~~;.= ~ ~ !~o=maa~erU:: :Oen:!~ ';::;~ :~~: om ~~~=8Prop. GREASING TIRE AIRING U. S. TIRES 
Slim& Nu ran up the bllleat alilltary Academy c~ Porreat la considered one of tbe outatand- Bater stood out tor the Delt'IS 'lhe Barber Shop With "' : co ~oco aRODUCTS 

=~:fat~-~ged::!t;:'::!:r'~~ ;:.e,:::ar ::Oug':!m:u=~ .!'.~ lnl.,~!.em:.!:n:e =~ also ~::n.. ~*:,!omro:S ~~ Opposf~n;f~;n~eatre t••••••••• ... ••:. ................ ~M<I· Io+4HH~ ..... ~ 
bela Chi Alpha. Kappa Sla wW dona lately to get them in shape numbered amon1 thelr ~ per" other independent oraanlzation, Nelloo Street 
have ita banda full in tl')'in& to :or this meet. ronnen of tried worth. Broclerlclt the eat's Whialtera, not such a 
beat the Lambda Chi conquerors For the hundred. Band and In the ball mUe and Biddle miler hard nut tq cru-. Phelpe was -----------.., 
in the second round. Reasor will probably run. Hauel are letter men of ._.t _.on. the leadlQI liab~ PI Pte Phi Oam M. 8. M .COY 

.md Wallace are out ror the quar- Supplementlna the ranks in the acorlni ~palp. Rainey and uROCERY & MEAT I!ARKBT 

..er, while Dodds and Suter show mile wUl be Gladden a transfer West s~ for Pte Cat'a Whla- Fruita and vecetablea --Qual-Standing Qf the intramural 
leaaue wlll charlie conalderablY 
with the leadinl clubs. Kappa 
Alpha and Alpha Tau Omep, al
ready diaPOied or lD the cap 
tourney. Beta '!beta PI is in 
fourth place and they received a 
revene from P. • · P. lD their lDi· 
Ua1 appearance on the court. 

~--

State Champs 
in Tank Leave 

rood rorm tor tbe halt. Patton, who ~e ellalbJe at tbe bqlq- ltera. lq the laat aame Wednes- lty Preah Meata 
iealJ. and Tonamelre. w111 take n1n1 of ~ aeuon. Gladden WI'S day Ple PIP Qelta, ~~~~ year's Old . Vlr&inla Cured HAK8 
.:are or tbe mile. j a reaular ~Oill the JSlue lll4 champ6oaa, lbolrtd ltnqth, beat- LEXINGTON, VA. 

--o--- White harrlera. lnl the 1. 4 •· $eMil 17 to 8. !------........ ----..: 
Committee Studia Plalll Por the third conaec:utive 18N' Hard,., a.J, IDd CUnpbell 

MabJer 2 mller wt11 Mrt in bla led ~ rh1 Pelt ICQI'el'l, While 
of Ctmpw Tu ll*lal&f. PheJpi and Olbaon Klltortib, .,_, qd Darden did PLEASING SDVICB 

Plana are now be1na ~ bJ wtl1 coap11ete UM ~ lQ tb1a ~ scorlqt for tbe 8. ~- • · teazq. aa.,. oat to w. ,. L. Bt.._ta 
the Executive c.uoltt.ee t9f Pie eveqt. · Bnllebart lbo1nd IJ'eM form 11\ 
formlnl of a C&IDPUI tu. Tbia ~ OM 'If toM ~ t.bia pme, "TTie Uttle Dna'" 
•ax would eliminate all IOIJelta- field conUqpnta ln ne.nt J~. The teo t.euu wa. drew bJ• • c.ner Next te L M. w. 0. 
,ION by &be publieaUona. Chrla- Wuhinlton and 1M wtll bld for wlD IO iDt.o aetioo Gil Wt*leed&J 

ian Work Alaoc1atlon, aDd other first in the lhot put with Stevena, and Thund&J. The 11z teama bave ~=========~ 
~PUI orpnlzationl wbicb are JaveUn with Donham and Mitchell alread7 t.n eUmtnatecl from tbe 1 :: 

T • So th ww eonapelled to can\'&11 the atu- and d.llcUII with BalleJ wbo now meet, tbe s. P . •:1, tbe Phi Pail, On np U dent bodJ in the attempt to let. hokla the IChool record in tbat the K. A.'s, the Delta Tau Deltas. STUDENTS 
fUDdl. event. the eat's Whllltera, and the s . A. • .... y.., hleUa ., &be ... 

-- A c:ommlttee compoeed of o. J . Vaultlna for the Oenerala, B's. 
Five T eama Have Entered Wllkinaon, BW sua. Lewla Pow- MaxeJ wl11 be endlnl bla rowth . .., &l&ebea. 

II. E. Vaqbaa. Prrll••t .... Wldte, VIet Pna. 
L. W. Palta, CMbJer 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON 

Meet Your Flialdl .. 

Le~on Pool Co. 
Equipment Uaucelled 

Southern Conference ~ll. and Graham Uorrilon baa year. lander• and Curtlll bave 
>een aelected to draw up the allo lboWn well in practice and 

Meet Here lllana. These plana, 11 completed are counted UPOn to p1n pointe. 
md puaed by the Executive Com- Competltinl lD the department 
mlttee, before tbe time for tbe wt~ere the Blue Devils appear
Jenera! elections will be voted on atronteat. the broad Jump, ~
\t that time by the ltudln~ bodJ. moodl, Maxey and Stevena wlD 
u. baa been felt tor aome time th1l probablJ CU1'7 the Blue and 

----o-- FO& GOOD UTI 

Patronize the advertllen in the I ~====~~~~~~~: ..... ••••••••~•~•~•~•HtHtHt~• ..... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R1nl-tum Phi. : 

::::::;:::::::::;;::::::~--::;~-=-;::::=; I I Try Our---Ten of Wuhlnlt.oa and Lee's 
state swlmminl ehamplonl left 
Wedneeday ror Atlanta to compete 
in the southern conference meet. 
Plve teama have been entered 10 
tar wlth a poulblllty of two more. 
TbeJ ue ctemaon, Oeorata. Tu
lane, Oeorala Tech, and Waahlnl
ton and Lee, and there 11 a ~-

means of clolnl aWQ wit.h all the White. 
belllnl by orpnlaatlonl durlnl 
the ftnt weeks of achool lbould 
1e worked out. 

--o---
Patront.e merchanta who ad· 

vertile in tbe Rlnl-tum Pbl. 

billty that Duke may aend a team. AI i&NTION G 
=~,.~~b a~ a= BOlJU IUIUODI I a rage team th1a year, wl11 not partlcl- OOAL ... WOOD 

:;~~tw!e U::l:ln:.~or: ,._ 11 • 11t 

mee~ wm be held in the Atlanta :.O:::::IIAU'E;;:::;::•:::•~A=Qlii=O=a.::::._:;:~ 
Athletic Club pool. • 

0eor11a Tech ll ravored to wtn 
their ninth conaecutive Ult, bav
inl won the conference meet tor 
the put eltht rears. They ha\'G 
a veteran team back thll re•r, and 

THE PIEDMONT CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 

have acored two declllve wma w. 11 L: 801'1 
over Oeoflta and one over Plorida. Make th1l your BeadQUarWI 
Waahinaton and Lee ll dependlna ........ 
on their atar aprlntera, Stapleton when ln town. We ~ JOIU' 
and Rivera: Weinstein ln the Checks and eerve 100 tbe belt. 
breut-atrote, and thelr free strle food and c1rlDU at tbe l'tlbt 
and medler relay tet.ma. Uen en· price~. 
tered in the meet are : Sprinters f L fORBES Prop 

d • ' • -atapleton, Rivera, Uorelaod, an ALL AllrliO.tN 

Nicholl; Baclt-strok&-Hlcholaa :~~~=::::::::=~~= and Z&chaey; Breut-taroU-
Weinsteln and Rudel; Dlvllli
Walker and Riven: ••0-Harrls 
and Richmond : MedleJ RelaJ
WelJuteln, Nicholl, Riven, and 
Stapleton; and PrM Style Relay 
- Nichola, Rivers, Moreland, and 
Stapleton. The meet wW take 
place today and tomorrow. 

THE NEW BAKERY 
For Breach and Caka 

Phone 133 

COMB TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FORA GOOD 
MEAL 

...... r.Pamata.YIIWIII 
Glrll ... Claa11e11•• 

Rapp Motor Co. 1 

Handling Wreclu a 

Specialty 

Ttre Servi«, Ca~&nd Oil 

PHONE 532 

The White House 
Restaurant 

W . & L. Headquartera 

Lynchbura, Va. 

Dinners, Chinese Dishes, 
Tht':ltre Parties, Foun

tain Drinks 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

10 Yean at Your 

Service 

And Still Growin1 

SMITH 

DRY CLEANI'G W'KS 

Phoae '14 

Dinner Music on 
Saturday and Sun
day Evenings from 

7 to 9 by the 

Southern CoUegians 

Robert E. Lee 
Dining Room 
ALEX THELEN, Prop. 

GlFT AND ART 
SHOP 

Robert B. Lee Hocel 
r. a. CLO'I'IIID 
......._ Duar••• 

nAJifCII BAMII.'fON ... 
IIILDaD N. ND1 .K• 

Gift o ......... 

CASEY JONES' 

~pecial to 

Sturlents 
I 

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
Inc. 

Phone 185 

~~~r~ RIDE 
Pracriptioaa I ., H I 

9 Weat WuJUnston St 
PHONE 81 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

Firat Class Service in a 

Sanitary Way 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

41..J/asler Prlnlm I# SckDof, 
,,J 

e#l/~J!e! /or ~k/rliJ·ft~t IJMfl 
11 

J. P. Bell Co. 
LJ•ch!Jn r. I ,,.,,,;., 

Ptl11t•,. ol the IIIli CALYX 

IUS "There's a 
Blue 1: 
Gray 
Goln1 
Your 
Way" 

J'area l'l'OID Le~ 

Willie Sulphlor ,, .. , .... ,. 
('h•rln lon 
H•ntlnllon 
C'ln~ lnnall 
Lulna1o11, k t. 
C•l••llu• 
Detroit 
Whttllnl 
Plauhrall 

• Ut 
t .H ' 
1.76 
1.15 .... 

11.11 
U l 

ta.M ..... ..... 
at• Otr On Ro•... Trif 

T lrkea.. 

Leala(toD TermlDal 

Kc<Jnuu Drq .... 

llt•tt•ltttttttttt .................... ~~~HHHH ... . 

Wayland & Gorrell 
DRUG COMPANY 
SCHAEFFER l.IFETIME PENS 

Swan Eternal Pens and Colleee Stationery 

Norris & Nunnally Candies 

THRENODIES 

-

Low •~nnlns 
aad Nlaht Uat~• 

"i\1 

t:•enlnc Uate. 
---· 7P.M ••d 

1.:11 P, M. 
1 5~'<0 &oiO ... low .. r , ..... , .. ..... 
Nl1h t Ua tc:-s 

a., • ...,. l olO r M . 
a .... 4~ A. M. 

.. ... 10"" ...... 

, ....... , ree .. 
~ - <-------) 

""-""·~ 

DIRGE and crepe
edged lamenta
tion .•. oh, those 
IUOUJCnls '"ecri h 
en bleu" when 
you 're loneson1c. 
The Resourcefu l 
Soul &ays - banish 
th e m by ha•in& 
f'hata with homft 
folks and fri end• 
by Lon« Diatanf'c. 

TWii CWiiiAKAU AND POTOAAC 
TU.&ItWC>Hii co.pANY 

OF VIMfNIA 



.,AGI!FOUR TI-m RlNG.'rtJM PHI 

Price Named Local Lady Has slon from the mayor to coast on 
any af the streets or alleys of the 
town. o ue wonders how the 
be>ys ever learned to smoke with 
ordinances iu effectt wbJch not 
only fm·bnde the sale of ct!far
etLes to minors under sixteen 
years of age: but also prohibited 
smoking in any stable, barn or 
hay mow. There wasn't even a 
good excuse for being late to 
school. for among the ordinances 

Patronize merchants who ad
vertiBe 1n the Ring-tum Phi. 

Head of SDX a Fine Collection 
of Art Exhibits MASON and GILMORE 

Our Mot,to : Prompt Service 
Cleanel'8, Dyen, tlat&en. Elected President of Journal

i.sm Fraternity at Meet

ing Tuesday 

D. George Pl'lce was elected 
president of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional Journallstlc frater
nity, a t a meeting of the society 
Tuesday afternoon. 

other otflcers elected were : c. 
E . Allen, Jr.. vice-presiden t; 
Lloyd c. Iredell, secretazy ; FranK 
Cunningham, treasurer : J ohn W . 
Barger, executive committeeman, 
and Professor 0 . W. Riegel, fac
ulty advisor. 

AU the officers are n ow activ
elY engaged In the editorial de
partment of Washington and 
Lee publications. Price Is assis
tant editor of the' Ring- tum Phl , 
AUen is managing editor of the 
Ring-tum Pht: 11·edell Is a con .. 
tributor to the SOuth ern Colle~
lan : CUnningham is a featw·e 
writer for the Ring-tum Phi ; and 
Barger is editor-in-chief of the 
Ring-tum Pbl. Mr. Riegel Is an 
assistant professor in the journal
Ism department. 

Sigma Delta Obi limits tts 
membership to outstanding stu
dents who Intend to follow jour
nalism as thelr life work. The 
local chapter was established in 
1929 after the club, formerly the 
Lee Blue PencU Club, under the 
supervtslon . of Professors Roscoe 
B. ICllard and WUllam L . Mapel. 
aucceeafully petitioned t.he na
tl.onal body. 

Each year the local chapter 
sponsors a portion of the program 
of the Southern !pterscholastlc 
Press A880Clatlon convention held 
here. 

-o--
Frahman Council 

Alb Cooperation 

For Last Meeting 

March 31 may be the last day 
in the month for 618 Washing
ton and Lee men, but t,o the re
ma.lning 298 which make up the 
fJ'Mhman class, It is more than 
that. 

An averaae of ten of these 
freshmen have each Tuesday 
Iince September, plodded their 
weary ways up to the third noor 
of Newcomb Hall to answer for 
their a1na by assuming the well
lulown angle. 

Now with the end of that long 
trail in sight each flrat year man, 
between resolves to be good, is 
probably dividing his attention 
between the calendar and post
office box. 

Many etchings and oU-po.intings 
of Mrs. W. D. Hoyt, wife of Dr. 
H. D. Hoyt, Head of the Biology 
Department. have been exhibited 
at the Olouchestel' Art Society, 
tbe Society of Brooklyn Etchers, 
and the PhUadelphla Al't Alliance. 
as wel as other art exhibits in 
the East. 

Mrs. Hoyt ls talented In the 
arts of old-painting and etching. 
Excellent reproductions In oils 
or more or less famous peaks and 
valleys of the Blue Ridge were 
shown. Some very beautiful little 
pictures, wh ich were completed 
in short lengths of time are plac
ed on the mantle and table. One, 
which is particularly Interesting, 
is of House Mountain capped by 
splotches of snow. Thls was 
painted during the early part of 
the week, at which time the 
mountain still retained some of 
tile sn ow of the previous week
end. 

Is one providing for t.he appoint
ment ot a keeper of the town 
clock, whose duLIC6 were "to re
pair. and keep In repair, and In 
good 1·unnln¥ order, the town 1 
clock.'' 

The ordimmces of Lexington 
up to 1892 appear to cover Just 
about everything that needed 
regulaLion In those days from 
taxes to loitering. At least one 
ot them appears to have been en
forced. On the inside of the cov
er of the bound copy of the char
ter and ordinances of the town I 
which belongs to the Washington 
and Lee library is the following 
Inscription : "A. L. Nelson Pre- I 
sented bY J . D. Harriman. mayor 
of Lexington, Oct. 20. 1893, after 1 

having fined me $1.00 for cow on 
street at night." The book was 

TaliGn 
Phone 602 7 8 . Jefferson St. 

CURTAIN MTERIALS 
Blanketa, Towell 

Table Llnena 
Bed Linens, Etc. 

IRWIN & COMPANY, Inc. 

c·o LLEG E 
ANNUALS 

Perhaps the most fascinating presented to the library by Miss 
of Mrs. Hoyt's work are her Evelyn Nelson. 

1 
~=~==-""~------

etchings. Among those which are --o----- 1·------------. 
outstanding are th e studies or Generals Shutout ROc I( 
various sorts of old fishing-boats Georgetown b 8 0 I BRIDGE 
and smacks. These were etched Y • 
from ancient boats found in the THEATRE 
bay of Glouchester , Mass. Old Continued from page one 
fishing-docks and shacks are only three fell to the Georgetown Buena Vista, Va. 
present in the background of hurlers. 
many of th ese studies. Old log Box score: I Monday and Tuesday, 
cabins, landscapes, and moun- w. and L . AB a n o A March 30th and 31st 
tain.s taken chiefly from tbls sec-
tion of the valley have been the Routon, ss .............. 4 1 0 4 1 

Hoyt's successful etchings. Wllll.ams, lf ............ 4 0 0 2 2 backgrounds for many of Mrs. Mattox, 0 
................ 

3 1 1 1 12 1 

Cremin, r f ................ 4 1 3 0 0 
Although having painted In oils Fitzgerald, 1b ........ 3 1 0 0 11 

for many years, Mrs. Hoyt bas E. Richardson, cf .... 2 1 1 0 0 
only followed this other art, at Wilson, cr ................ 2 o o o o 
which she has proven herself ex- cross, 2b ................ 2 2 2 3 1 
cellent, in the last flve years. She Burke, 3b ................ 2 0 1 2 0 
has spent each summer in the J . Richardson. rf ... .1 o Cl 0 0 
vicinity of Olouchester, Mass .• J arrelt, p ................ 2 o 1 10 o 
where most or her etching has Thibodeau. 11 ........ _ .. 1 _1 _o _o _fl I 
been done. 

Old Laws Hindered 
Lexington Citizens 

Continued from page one 
to stand In any of the streets or 
alleys of this town under a pen
alty of not less than one dollar 
nor more than three dollars." 
Were this law In effect today it 
might, at least. ps·even t the po
llee from pnlntlng tbe town yel
low. 

ToLals ........ 30 8 9 22 27 1 
Ceorretown AB R H 0 A 
Bozek, rf .................. 4 0 0 0 1 
Morris, ss ................ 3 0 0 2 1 
Bauman, ss ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
Scalzi, 2b ................ 3 0 1 0 2 
Wholey. cf ................ 3 0 0 1 31 
Mooney. 1b .............. 3 0 0 1 9

0

: 

1 

King, 3b .................. 3 0 1 3 
Evers, lf .................... 3 0 0 0 
Melone. If .............. 0 0 0 0 
O'Toole. c ................ 3 0 0 o d

0 
1 

Murphy. c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Nozensky, p ............ 2 o o 6 o 
Cop'ger, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 28 0 2 13 24 
Summary: Errors, Bozek. SCal

zi, O'Toole, Nozen.s&y. Three
base hJt-Oremln. Two-base h tt 
-Cross. Stolen bases-E. Rich-

THE. 

MARX 
BROTHERS 

IT IS SUGGESTED THAT YOU AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO REVIEW THE EXTRAORDINARY .JI!ODELS DEVISED FOR SPRING 
BY THE MOST NOTABLE YOUNG MEN'S STYLIST IN A MERICA. 

• EIGHT DOLLARS 
OTHERS. SEVEN DOLLARS AND UPWARD 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL C ITIES OF THE UNITED STA (ES 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
ROANOKE. VA. 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

--AT--

STETSON "D" 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL BUILDING 

J. J. Newberry Store 
5, 10 and 25 Cents 

The Vigilence Committee, head
ed by Donald Hostetter, is Just 
as determined that the organiza
tion close its year with a campus 
clean-up. Practically the ent lre 
burden of sending-up men h as 
fallen on the committee thls year. 
and convinced that thelr activ
ities do not adequately cover the 
campus they now serve notice 
that Tuesday, March 31 , ls the 
last chance for student co-opera
tion in rounding up the fresh
men rule-breakers. 

The youth of the town must 
have been greatly bJndered In 
their play by the laws of the 
well-meaning town council. An 
ordinance of 1852 prohibited the 
sailing or flYing of a kite on a 
public street within th e limits of 
the town, and mention is made 
In the town charter of the pawer 
of the mayor and council to pre
vent the playing of marbles on 
the streets, sidewalks or public 
alleys. Another ordinance, dated 
February 21, 1873, as follows : "U 
any person. in any street or pub
He alley, shall fire or discharge 
any gun, pistol or other fire
arms, or play bandy or throw 
snowballs, stones or other mls
seles, or discharge arrows from 
a bow or cross-bow. he 8hall be 
fined not less than one dollar nor 
more than five dollars." Bandy, 
according to the dictionary, is a 
game something like hockey. 
Even coastina waa regulated by 
the authorities, and tt was nec
essary to obtain written permla-

ardson, Cross. Sacrifice hits- 8POBTINO GOODS 
Routon, Fitzgerald. Struck out IL~.!Q~QI!~'~-~~Qbi~~-~-J ·-----------....: 

'hi~ «:rae . Popular Priced Gifta and Noveltie_. now on sale. 

---o-
State Conference 

lota Tonight on 

Votes Tonight on 

The maJority of the schools In 

by Jarrett , 8; by W1ll.lama, 2 : 
Base on ball.&-Off -Nozena)Qt, 5. 
Lett on baaes-Oeol'ietown. 2: W . 
and L ., 4. WUd pitch- Williams. 
Passed ball-O'Toole. Eamed 1 
runs-W. and L., 5. Hits-off 
Jarrett, 1 in 7 Innings: off WU
liams. 1 in 2 innings; off Nolr.tn
sky, 7 in 6 Innings; off COppinger 
2 In 2 innings. Umplfe.--.Zlm
merman. 

--o--
Oermans are buUdlng a new 

plane believed capable of rising 
ten miles ln the air. 

--o----
'Patronlze the advertisers in the 

Ring-tum Phi. 

t.be Vlra1nia Conference seem to rr====;:----------------;::===:::;1 
w1ab to abolish the f reshman 
athletic rule. There IS to be n. 
meetlna' in Lynchburg tonight 
wbich ta to debate and decide on 
the question. I 

Roanoke College will vote to 
abollah the rule, according to s. 
Dean Peteraon, athletic director 
of Roanoke COllege. 

John Kellison, hend foot-ball 
coach at William au<.l Mury <.:oi
Jece, ata.ted that tC!lluulc~iS or 
what action l.s taken by the Con
ference this week, the Indian 
teams will include no freshman 
players. 

It Ia not known what Rlchmond 
Un1veraJty wlll do concerning the 
matter. But Richmond will hes~ 
!tate to play frealunen on U.s 
teams because of schedules with 
teama of the Southern Confer
ence. 

Nothinl has been heard oftl
cl&lly from Emory and Henry. 
Brldcewater and ~chburr al
ready play freshmen on their 
teams because both of t.hem have 
such 11mall student enrollment. 

It Is rumored that. an ettort 
wtU be made to have at least six 
colleaes adopl the change nnd If 
lt 1.a not approved by the ot.her 
two, a new conference may be 
formed. 

---o-
The Waahlnaton and Lee cat

aloeue for the session of 1931-32 
will be Issued LhJa week-end. Few 
chan ges have been made In re
quirements, and, with th e excep
tion of one or Lwo Hew courses 
the cataloaue will be a lmost. the 
same as last year'a. 

It 1s hoped that the presenl 
catalogue will be detalled enouah 
eo that IL will not be necessary 
to print any supplements this 
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Is one of these cigarettes 
longer than the other- or 
do your eyes deceive you t 

t YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 

YOUR TASTE 

MllDER ... AND 

BETTER TASTE 
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